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resolution, and his motion was carried
ayes 53, noes. 42. I

Representative McKenna, of West Vir-
ginia, then moved that the caucus endorse
and 'put in nomination as the candidates of
the Democrats all the officers of the last
House, and the motion was carried viva
voice without dissent i

The caucus then j adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman.

Crimea aad Oaaoairlaa.

Nkw Orleans, December Thos.
C. Holton, aged 25 years, was accident-
ally shot and killed by James McDavitt,
aged 16 years, yesterday. V

A special to the Timet-Democr-at from
Vieksburg reports the killing - of J. D.
McGraft, planter and storekeeper at Sunny
Side Landing; by Samuel Cole, a half crazy
negro. '.

K m wJa T at ana art aw. . w a i .a

OKHKBAI. KJEWS.

Secretary Folger will take strong
ground against the further coinage of sil-

ver dollars. ,

England has craered to mediate between
Turkej and Greece in regard to the settle-
ment of their differences.

The Grant-Conkli- ng hostility to His-ooc- k

has at length appeared at Washing-
ton, and is said to be very strong. .It may
elect him speaker.

Judge Porter's cross-examinati- of
Guite&u marks the advent of a great law
yer in the trial. The inconsistencies of
the prusoner a different stories and expla-
nations are strongly brought out.
, The officer in charge of the crank de-

partment at police headquarters at Wash-
ington sent four cranks to the government
insane asylum on Wednesday. The great
trial is bringing all the cranks in the
country to the surface.

J The farmers in England and Scotland
are carrying on the agitation for land re-
form with great vigor. The prevailing
opinion is, that the government should at-

tempt to make a permanent settlement
and not adopt piecemeal legislation.

It is semiofficially announced that the
Gladstone ministry will hold no more,
cabinet meetings this year. This decision
excites great surprise in view of the dis-

turbed condition of Ireland. Subscrip-
tions are . being collected for the relief of
families reduoed to Want by being deprived
oi weir rent income. Ilne executive power in Maine plainly
needs to be boiled down. Alter seven I

months and more of considerationr which,
it is to be presumed, was, careful, if not
prayerful, the Supreme Court of the Pine
Tree State has decided, in effect, that the
Governor is not the executive power, but
that the Governor and his seven coun-
cillors (who are not counsellors) are.

The Richmond and-- Danville Rail--
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Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,

Quins, Sore Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Burns andLScalds, i

General Bodilj Pains; '
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Toot

and Ears, and all other Pains'
and Aches.' -

. f
No Preparation on earth equal St. Jacobs On. as

can hare cheap and positive proof of it claims.
Directions In Seven Languages. - i I

BOLD BT ILL DBTJGGI8TS 1X9 DE1LEK8 II
KEDIQUE. :
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i

GREAT GERU DESTROYER !

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID!
Pitt ing of Small Pox

prerented. t fSHALL POX Ulcere poriliedT and
healed. " i n,

ESASIOATED. Oansrene prerented
and eared.. (, --

Wounds hea4 rap.
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NSW TEAR CARDS,
Oa hand and to arrive, '.
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For the Cere of Coozhc. Cold.
HoratBRroncldtiSiCrrlfAsthma,Whooping Cough, Ja-- N

uprcut vwsumpiion ana lorine re --I
aucq i wrosuiiiivcpersons m aavan-ket- l

aWges of the Disease. For Sale
HI Orngeists. Price. Cents.

Valoatble bmu Tor bsrte.

I WLL offer for sale on MONDAY, tbe
' day of December, 1881, at ISo'oIock

m., . the Oourt House door in Raleigh,
800 rires of valuable land in St. Matthnw'a
Towynhtp, Wake county, on Marsh creek
uvo uuiea east or Kaleigh, adjoining thelands of Wm. Boylan and Madiaon Baogh,
known as the lands of Boot Trawick, de-
ceased. The land will be aold in thrMt nu.
eels, tbe plats of which may be seen at my
office .before sale. ;

Terms of sale One-thi- rd otah. onavthlnl
in one year, abd tbe balance in two years,
with; interest on different payments at
8 per cent per annum. Title reserved tillpurchase money is paid, gale made for
division under an order of tbe Superior
ourt of Wake county in special proceed-

ings entitled S. R. Trawick and other x
parte ! W. H. PACE, j

xioV9-t- d Commlaaionor.

LET US LIVE ECOIOIICALLT,

The beat wav to do thia ia ta Im wham drai.
elaaa gooda eaa be had for the lowest poeeible
prieesi We keen aiwava handon all the land.
i .

Heavy Qroceries,,1
i i

MeatsJ Lard. Bucar. Cofiea. Ifnlmn Flear.
eat, jionuny, unta, soap, Starch, Blneinr,

Bakisf Powdera, Cakea, Craekera. Fiah. Ae.
vTl, vijjn, vicmroHoa nau

oamttxpx Jtooaooo. '

All .kinds of Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
J''fcMontn, v aaaics. jnats, JKaisins, ngfa.Jelllsai Preserved Fruits, Haaces. Pickloa and
Bpiees. Ia abort, everythwe- - nsoally found la

firatlelaaa family rroesry. Fnita, Vege- -
Ublea. Eggs and Poultry always oa band when
to DO had, MOOKB A PEGRAM. i

: . Cor Hillsboro and Saliabarr gta.
November fi. IML. . j

, Parker & Morris,

Gottoi Mssioi IUits,
QALEIGn, V. CL

Groceries bv the nackare to the trade at low
prieee.i

Also BAGGINd AND TIES.
Our rnotto To Sell.
Iferehaats will save money by eallia aad

examining pneea. i . :

II TYPE!!

We have jut adfed to our already COM
PLETE OFFICE. .

a good many new. faces of
a. T a a m a jtype, ana are netter preparea tnsa ever to no
all kinds of

PLAIHaiflFMCYPliTDlG
SUCH ASi

Letter aad Note ffesuls,
iilii Heads, statements.

A ecount wales, '

letter Circulars.
Note Irealars,

Hand Dills,
. Posters,

A NICE LINE OF

WilliigiiUttililkiSliliEi.
onwaaananwoaawam,

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

WS YEAH (ABBS.
Orders for New Tear Cards mav be loft at

AlfredsWiUlaais A Co.'s.

UZZELL & 7ILEY,

SEED WHEAT:
lOo kosbels FnlU Seed Wheat !

60 Boabela Mexican Rust Proof Seed
WbeaX

Arriving to-da- y. - '
WILLIAMSON ft UPCHTJRCH.

November 12, 1881. , , i., ,
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Contag-iondeetrove-

Bice: Booms purified
and mad pleasant.

: fevered . and Sick
i Persons relieved

."and rerreabei by
bathing with Pro---
phytanic Fluid ad- -
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ttto perfectly barm
Fer Sore Throat it

isaeare eure. jy
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ORDERS OF DANC1NO,
i Li varied dedgna.

! EDWARDS. BROUGHTON ft CO.

aplOMlU BUSINESS CARDS.
J Jest the thing for the boUdars.
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Cholera diaaipated.
Ship Fever prerented
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sented by the chair and laid on the table.
The hour of meeting daily was fixed: at
12 o'clock m. j

A number of bills were introduced, and
the Senate took a recess until half-pa- st

two. Upon reassembling Mr. Edmunds
offered a resolution continuing oommii
as now constituted.

Mr. Pryor offered an amendment
questing the President of the Senate: to
decide whether committees should be jdi-vid-

equally between the two political
parties or not Without decision the Sen-al- e

adjourned. The message, therefore,
will not be ready to-da- ;

A number of bills and resolutions were
presented and laid .'over, among one by
by Mr. Beck,

.
to provide for

.
the retih:- -

jo e e 1 e s e
mens- - 01 tne traae aouar ana its recotnge j
into standard dollars. : d

.ravsrW evi l ' Jdj jnr. ijogan 1 0 puce uentrai urant
on the the retired list of the army. !

By Mr. Sherman To provide for the
issue of three per cent bonds to the
amount of three hundred millions, the
proceeds to be applied to the redemption
of the three-and-ha- lf per cents.

By Mr. Garland To provide fora
tariff commission. This bill is a substi-
tute for Mr. Eaton's bril of 1880. Also,
by Mr.Morrill To investigate the taff
question.

By Mr. Grover Restricting Chinese
immigration, being mainly a copy of the
MfrtsifA tiftwn.nuuniMF Kill if 1 W7 !

By Mr. Coke Allotting lands in sev
eralty to Indians on various reservations
and for other purposes.

Mr. Pendleton gave notice that Be
would introduce his civil service
reform bill. I

The Senate then took a recess from 1:15
to 2:30. m

Upon reassembling a resolution was in
troduced continuing the committees of
last session, pending which the Senate ad
journed. ; I

The House met at noon and the real
was called, showing four members absent

Mr. Keifer was elected Speaker, and
the swearing in of members was proceeded
with.

Considerable discussion ensued over
contested seats and still continues. Two
hundred and ninety members answered
the roll call, the absentees being Messri
Morse, Scales and Deuster. The vote fcjr
Speaker was Keifer 148, Randall 129,
Ladd 8-- , necessary to a choice 3,

Messrs. Fulkerson and Paul, Virginia
Readjusters, voted for Keifer,"' ' - - - 1

Upon the calling of States for the sweat
ing in of hew members, Mr. Jones, qf
Texas, objected to swearing Jos. Wheeler,
of Alabama, and after some dispute Mf.
W heeler stepped aside; Mr. Springer, df

iCTan'chis.4, . of New York, to ftIt.- - - " 7 -

King, of Louisiana, and Mr. King to Mf.
Van Voorhis ; Mr. Springer to Mr. Wad4-wort- h,

of New York, and Mr. Calkins, o
ndiana, to Mr. Dibble, of couth Cant- -

una. Next Mr. Moore, ot Tennessee, in
a dramatic fashion, objected to Mr. Chal-
mers, of Mississippi ; Mr. Bragg, of Wis
consin, imitating the words and tons of
.Mr. Moore, in turn objected to Mr. Moord.
All objected to stood aside. The re-
mainder were sworn in, and Mr. Jones, oT

Texas, took the floor to state "his object
tions to Mr. Wheeler, and offered a resolu-
tion referring the matter to the committed
on elections when appointed. Tabled op
motion ot Mr. RandalL by an almost
unanimous viva voce vote. f

Objections were then withdrawn in aQ

cases except those of Chalmers and Dib
ble, and all but these two were sworn.
Chalmers was also sworn, after som
orther skirmishing. I.

Mr. Calkins then called up the case ot
Dibble, of South Caiolina, and offered jt

resolution referring the matter to the com
mittee on elections when appointed, tip
gave a statement of the circumstances under
which Dibble was elected, and contended
that there was no vacancy, inasmuch as ijt

might be that Mackey had originally bee
elected. '

3

Mr. Brown, of Indiana, took opposite
ground, and argued that Dibble had aa
good a prima facie right, to a seat as ant
other member.

Mr. Evans, of South Carolina, moved to
lay Mr. Calkins' resolution on the tabid,
and it being agreed to Dibble appeared
and qualified. ,1

Mr. Mcraerson was elected clerk, tn$
vote being MoPherson 148, Adams 12$
and De LaMatyr 9. Hooker, Brownlo4r
and Sherwood were' then elected sergean-a- t

arms,doorkeeper and postmaster on on
vote, and all the officers were sworn in.

Messrs. Hiscock, Orth and Reagan were
appointed a committee to wait on the Presi
dent, f

Fred. P. Powers, of Washington, was
then elected chaplain. Adjourned. I

Nothing now intervenes to delay the
President's message but the swearing of
the territorial delegates, which will be done
in a few minutes. f

tOI ancratle Oaacma Tba Old OAeara B ona'
IUM4.

Washington, December 4. After tbi
adjournment ot the Republican caucus
last evening the'Democratio members eleqt
assembled in tbe same ball and organise!
their caucus for the ensuing Congress b

Representative House, of Ten
neesee, as chairman, and Messrs. Frost, df
Missouri, and Wilborn, of - Texas, secre-

taries. 5

Representative Proctor Knott, of Ken-
tucky, then offered a resolution endorsing
the declarations of the Democratic national
committee of 187C and 1880, the supV
posed object being to put the Democratic
members on record in favor of the plank
endorsing a tariff for revenue only, which.
if it did not prevent the complimentary
nomination oi Speaker Randall, would
servo as a rebuke. The resolution waji
supported by Representatives Knott, &
Kentucky, snd Reagan, oi Texas, and op-
posed bv Representatives Hammond, df
Georgia, MeLain, of Maryland, Hooke,
of Mississippi, and Herbert, of AlabamA.
RepresenftUve Hooker moved to indefi
nitely postpone ths conridetation of th

By elegraph.
THAT TKBBIBLX ASSASSIN.

Via Bahavlor Kb Worao thaa rjtaal Ho
! not Bpllah BvMoimo Olraa AttUast
BIB.

!WA8HINGTfcN, December 6. Guiteau
was brought to the court house little later
than usual, and the court was not opened
until 11 o'clock. An immense crowd Lad
gathered on the side walk, and when
Guiteau alighted from the van, he evinced
unusual trepidation, and begged the offi-

cers to take Mm around to the back en-
trance.', Be was assured the escort was
ample for his safety, and with trembling
steps and cringing gait auicklr shuffled
through the angry, crowd. Abject fear
was depicted ipon his sallow countenance,
and it was several minutes after he had
reached his loom before he regained his
usual composure.

Kx-peak- er Randall appeared in an-
swer to a subpoena, but was at a loss to
know why he had been summoned.

Immediately after the opening of the
oourt, Mr. Storille called to the stand Dr.
James Kennon, of Chicago. '

Before any questions could be asked the
witness, ; Guiteau desired to address the
court; and, without waiting for assent or
dissent on the part of the court, said in
quick, nervous tones : "1 want these ex
pert witnesses to pass UDon this point
Where a man is impelled to, do an unlaw
fill sint. ItV a tA whiffh ha ( mmm rkAMi" I "J swevv ww avM uw vewaeaevw immi
bly control o overrule, and by which his
moral afencv ia dnminalpd ia ha tn ha
considered sane or insane

Judge Cox We will have that ques
tion discussed.

Witness said that he was the managing
r ilJ n : if.i-.-i rcuitor oi uio vmcago wfiuxu aemeio.

and lecturer upon mertal diseases at the
CHucago medical sclUA. Be delivered
his first lecture last April. Witness ro

denoe to whieb.be had listened, that he
had do doubt! bf the prwoner s insanity.

W itness admitted that when a man com
mitted a I crime, while acting under a
delusion' of divine inspiiation, and then
conducted himself precisely as a criminal
would do, it would be presumptive evidence
against his insanity.

Guiteau, who had been quietly but in
tently following the witness, here broke ia
rather excitedly saying, "Nothing of the
kind in this case, Judge.

Davidge flWeH, we wfll see."
"Guiteau (angrily'), "You're going too

fast in this matter, we want facte, not vour
aajed one

thing' right The Lord hjw. i- -.
spirarion, and then lets a man use his own
judgment to work it out That's just my
ease. That's the way I get my inspiration.
The Lord don't employ fools to do his
work. He gets the beet material."

Davidge then put a still stronger hy
pothetical case, using the term like "a
common, vulgar criminal.

vruiieau lurneu 10 isauage, ana wun an
air or immense supenontr said: "xnere
is nothing vulgar about this case. It's all
high toned." (Laughter, quickly sup
pressed iby the court)

Witness thought an insane man in car-

rying out an Inspiration would act accord-
ing to his peculiarities of manner and tem-

perament, although there were types of

come changed. Witness gave a scientific
name. ;:'

Richard J Hinton, editor of the Wash- -

mton Gazette, had seen the prisoner at
Republican headauarters in New York.
ana formed thel opinion that he was an
exceedingly illy-balanc- ed crank and ego-
tist, Witness was asked what he thought
of the prisoner's speech, "Garfield vs. Han-
cock," land replied that ia his opinion it
was a ndiculcus and disjointed affair.

Guiteau, who had smiled complacently
when witness came-upo- n the stand, he be--

... ..Li ..l.f 1 1came very muen lnoensea, ana snoutea
out: "Well, 'it wasn't anything of the
kind; you don't know what you are talk
ing about; my speech received theen- -
dorsement of the best men in the country.
Witness resumed by saying the prisoner
seemed to be a perfect nuisance about the
rooms, but wss interrupted by Guiteau,
who said: "You are a nuisance yourself,
rd rather be hung as a man than he ac
quitted as a fool, and I won't have any
more ot this ovidenee. Witness added
that he was a laughing stock, so far as he
could see. Ga'teau became greatly en-

raged, and, turning to Pcoville, shouted :

"if you put any more of these crank fel-

lows on the stand I'll score you again.
'Twaa a great piece of impudence on your
part to put Judge Davis on the stand
without consulting me.

COMOB.ESS IX SESSION.

BnglDBlaa of the Teraa-Kal- fer Elected Free.
1U49BI A Lwtt Atteadaaee of Ateaabare.
aata noaao AlUaUaa tm Bmalnea.

Washington, December 5. The first
regular session of the forty-secon- d Con
gress began to day, and both houses were
cal)od to order at noon.

In the Senate, after the usual inter
change of friendly greetings by the mem
bers, the President pro tern. (Senator
Davis, of Illinois) formally convened the
chamber, and after prayer by the chap
lain, presented tho credentials of benator
elect William, Windom, of Minnesota,
chosen to fill the vacancy caused by his
resignation in the term ending March 3d,
1883, said vacancy having been tem
porarily filled by the appointment of ex--
Senator Edgerton. After the reading of
the credentials Senator Windom, accom
panied by Senator Hoar, . appeared, was
duly ' qualified and entered upon his
duties.

Resolutions for committees of notifica
tion to the Hbuse of Representatives and
to the President, informing then of the
organization ot the Senate, were adopted.

The annual reports of the acting secre
tary of the: senate, sergeant-at-arm- s of
the Senate, chief clerk of tho court of
claims and the publie printer, were pre--

, about. .
r To purify the Braatb.

CleaaMtka Teeth, it
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" can't be aiirpaated.'
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, "i eared. ,
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Boats prerenttd.
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EDWARDS. BROUGHTON ft CO.
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JL Of everv deaerlptioa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

raSwODEIAbsolutely Pure.
Made from Graoe Cream Tartar. No

Other preparation makes such light flaky
no Dreaos, or luxurious paairy. uau be
eaten by dyspeptics without fear of tbe ills
resulting from heavy indigestible food.
Sold only in cans, by all Gro era.
Royal Baking Powder Co.. New York.

esi ltcu l PixaiH, df mi iusi,

I 4. -

LYDIA EL PINKHAF.ro
; 7E5STABLB C02JP0TJND.

laaPojlttreCinre

ItirUlaw tmtXntj tb want funaofR
plalnhi, an c Ha troobt , TnSaaamatl tm

tloa, ralttng aad Plaulanwaanta,, and tha
Spinal Waarnaai, aad la paitteaawtr adaptad to the
ftianga e Ufa.

It vffl dlaaotra aadaspaltnaaon trem taiiwaata
aa aarly atagaat Sawkipaianl. Tha taadaaertoaam- -

ithan la ehaekad WTapaadOr r oaa,

tt hi in fahitain. SrT-- 1 T iiatrnjaaB aiatliiq
fin Ulaiiliili aad wDwiiiihM
It am Btoatlna-- , eaadaehaa, Xrnma Fiuatiatlea,
Ooaofal IMalltr. glualiawiiiBS Pijriadoa aad ladV

That taatbw abaariBCwB,aasataio !. ataj
aaabanfrrh,taalwy parwiartty earad krttamaa.

It win atall UBMa and andTanareniaaHinrwaHht
aanaoay wtth tha lava that govaim tha faniala arataav

VrthaaraaC Kidney Ooaaptaiata ot aUhw aaathla

1ltma x. FinEUAirs vxcetauijc oew- -
rwOVPai praparad atW aad M Waatara Avvaoa,

PrieaSL atabottlaafaraa. MaiWaaa
oCnOnv alaolatha tons of lm!,aartoa,SlBarhaxferatthac. Mia.Rakhaat

fmljia niillim nf ImiiiliT Saad for paaaph--

laa Addraat aa abora. MtmtUm tkU fajwr.

JHtamOy ahoold ba wtthmrt LTDLa K. fAsKBAMm

tnxa Plixa. They on nawHiialton, fefttaaaaaa
aad torpidity of tna Urar. sseantipar has. '

aw Sold by oil Draaeieta.
Wm. H. Brown 4 Bro.. Baltimore. Md..

Wholesale Druggiats. i

THE GREAT CURE i

FOB.

RHEUMATISM j
Aa It la Aw aU dlaaaaaa of tha KIDNKYS,

UVIRANDSOWILS.
Tt nltanan ttii ayatam of the acrid potaoa

that oasaea the draadfal oaflhriaa; whioh
only tha vtottaa of Bhcanurtant aaoTaallaa.

THOUSANDS OF CASES !

of tha woeat forma of thia tarrlbla Blaaiaa
hsvo baaa qnioUy rellrrad. In a abort tima

PERFECTLY CURED. ' !

aalaiaararypartoc tna Oonatry.
alaa had

faOod. Itia atlld, but afiolant, CEUTAIlf
IH ITS ACTION, bat hannlaai In allaaaa. .

twit iltaaiat.Straaothtna aal gtyaaHaw
Ufctoailtlwlaiportantoreanaoc tha body.
TaaaaanalaetloaofthaKidMjaatiaaaMiil

k im nlomnil all illanaat ar" tha
Sowalanwva fraaly and haalthftiTly. In Wa

ara oraainanyt w
Aatthaa iprorrodby

tathoaaoataAataal l.j.
adlnarcryhooaaltol'iaaa I i

SPRING MEDICINE.
TIOBT.mJaS and aU IlViia INaaaaao.

la pot ap toPry Vnatabla Wmrm , to Ha oaaa,
eaa paekara of arhleh aaakca Xraarta awdtdna.

Ah in Uaald raraa, vary Oaanaanvaaad for
Ota eoaraatoaeo of than who cannot raadfly pro-par- a

M. Itmetw4tkmrmai yaa tthufut
or noriora pbuooIsT. pricx, si.ee

WTLL, WCHA1D80S Co., Tnfu
Wfllaaadtaadrypr pIA . nVBUaoioa, vr.

I

j . : SltaAtleu Wamted. f;--
;

A - COUPETEITTandlnnucntlalrnande- -
XX aires a situation as book keeper or
aUaman or both. Apply to D& BLACK'

ITALat Yarboro. , , . . ,

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON ft CO. T -

LAW LECTURES, '

PEARSON'S to Law Btodeota. Price ,

$. Edwards; brouohtq ft cay;
ALLEY'S FIFTH NORTH CAROLINA ;

DIGEST. Jrv;
No lawyer's library complete without tt,; r

Price $4 5U '

EDWARDS. BROUGHTON ft CO .

in making a thorough survey from Clarksv I

viUe along the line of the old Roanoke I

i muej nauroiu, in vue uirecuon oi tne
Raleigh and Gaston road, which road, it
is surmised, will be tapped at or near Hen
derson. ' .

A "mental phaosopher" writes of
Guiteau that, since his trial began, no one
in the court room has shown a sharper
insight into the whole case than he, and,
no matter what the points in dispute, or
how sharplytsthe attorneys differ, Guiteau
never loses tho thread for an instant, jtnd,
quick as thought, is ready to interject his
agreement with either tide that just at the

hnffltrieniLiijiwUUik
: Three tenants on Lord Kenmare's
estate in MDlstreet, county Cork, were fired
at last evening and wounded in the logs by
a party of armed' men. The tenants had
paid their rents. Three cows belonging
to rent-payin- g tanner near Fearns, county
Cork, were found ripped open. This class
of outrage is again increasing in frequency.
Lord Doneraile has just discharged all the
laborer on his estate because he was
unable to discover who battered an entire'flock of sheep to death.

There. was an amusing scene at the
Walnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, a
few evenings since. Fanny Davenport,
the portly, was playing in "Macbeth,"
when a dapper little stranger, who had
been seated in the audience, jumped upon
the. stage and pulled out a couple of writs.
His interruption of the play was not rel-

ished, and he was quickly dragged off the
stage f amid the eheers of the audience.
The writs wert served at the. instance of

Anna Lhckinson, tne well known strong- -
minded female, who claims the sole right
to a play. "An American Girl," in which

i w" w--'-

It is related of in. lxndon, a surgeon
in the British army, that in one of the
battles in the Transvaal he was struck in
the spine by a bullet, which paralyzed bis
legs. His suffering was extremelyAcute,
and his death was eertaia. While he lay
propped up against a large stone, in this
painfull j dying condition, be administered
a hypodermic Injection of morphene to a
eorporal whose arm was wounded. The
set itself wss heroic, snd tne alleviation of
the soldier s pain must no doubt have in
creased the surgeon's suffering ; but if the
statement that the surgeon "parted with

hat might have eased his own torments
means that be had only morphine

. , enough
'A " 1 tiyr one injection, bo --uracil toe mgner rues

the merit ot tne act.
JCivery day brines out some new

marine scheme; and the latest is set forth
by A. Jr. oliven, tne projector, as a pro-
position to build steamers of a new model
and frame, with dome-shape- d deck tnd
absolutely no masts snd spars, tie says a
eumpany baa been formed to undertake
the building and operation of steamships
of this kind, including Gen. Butler, Al
exander H. Rioe, John W. Candler and
other Boston and New York men. The
vessels will be built at Nyack on the Hud
son, and will cost about f600,000 each.
Great improvements in the application of

I motive powsr are also claimed to be in the

safety and other advantages are anticipated
from the whole plan

The grand jury this Saturday brought
m six indictments in what are known as
the star route cases, four being directed
against Frederick B. Lilley, ty

collector for the Postoffioo Department,
and two against George B. Brott, mail
contractor. Those against Lilley are for
receiving money for the purpose of influ
encing official action ; for aiding and assist
ing in support of a claim agaiost tne
United states otherwise than in discharge
of! his official duty ; for arguing in aid of
procuring a contract for carrying the
mails, and lor Destowing money ror aaauK- -
ahce in . procuring a contract with the
United States. Those against Brott are
for offering monev to influence official ac
tio and for bestowing money to aid in
procuring a oontract with the United
States.

i

elwar be otei about
the eorpee it wui

. prerest any anpiea
ant smell. - ' 9 1

An A- - tidote for Ani
mal or Vexetable
Poieona, gtloga, e.

Dane rout efflurtae of
SCAELIT alec room and hot

, pitals remoredby
CUBED. m ae. .

Yellow Fever . '
Predicated

Ia fact, HU the ret 1 ?1

Disinfectant and Purifier I
i.
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MaaaGaotarias Cbeatiata, Sole Proprietor. -

30 D ftYSITRi At

rare .. .
- -

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS'

If

ElectrorYoItalc Appliances
1 "JL'J --IWii A IS 11

mflWIn-rTfMi- n

era iMiityv loaa of aerro Mm or view,
or anjr disea resulumc from Aaoaw and Othebrmn. aria mm mmm afllleted with Rbt)m- -
tlxm, Kenraleta, ParaltsK Spinal IMfneoltlaa,
Kidney or Llrer Trooblva. tame Back, Bap-turv- a,

and other Diaeaaea of tlie Vital Orcana.
Abo wohbv troubled with abeaati ptcnliiu tp
their aex. S- - - i - . repeedr retlet and eoaiptete rwtoratton to
health guaranteed.- - Thveeo ere- - tave mlp
V.lmmM AlllaMM tfeunt fcMVO OVOe

fcai oonslrweted m tteteaatlMe
ello. Their thorouch y haa been prao-tical- lr

proven with the awoavt wrfleoeoa, aavd thejr Itavo tbo htckcea
cwlorreaeMfo (rum alleaa end aolefS
tBVe meti.and from kMntfrodo who hero
laeva. ja.llaly eatd ravdfwelly eair hy

a. .a
Hend at once for TUostrated Pamphlet, sjvhft
u luion&auoa me. Aoareev " g

! TOtr Aid BTXT 00. aUrahen. W;
YaUable Land for Sale.

SATURDAY, THE 24TH DAY
DKCEMBER, 1881, at the court nouee

door In Raleigh, at 12 tn. I will, by virtue
or the power, v sted lr me by the will of
B. Y Rnftri
poee to public sale th following parcels
Iaod b-i- on 10 aal t B.i Y. Koicera at hi
doatb. b"tn laltuale tn Oak O rove town
Ship, Durham oou Hy, (formerly- Wake.

First, a tract of aboot 319 art. with rood
dwelling bona, etc , adjoining the landa of
D. 8. Fletcher, J. W. 000tt and otb-ra- , now
occupied by H. Tbomnaon. S

Hecond. a tract of about 130 acres, ad
lolnlng the Ian ''a of J. W. 8oott, Z. Rich
and others, and being part of the Dr. Wm.
P. Hayes tract f ; S

Terms made known on day of sale. .

i A. 8VME, i.

Adm'r C. T. A., B. Y. Rogerm.
Balelh H. O. Nov 23, 1881.

THE MURYLnllO MMERHI TE

161 W. Kootbard f Ireet, a

(Hear Haobm) . Balllnuoreinel
Th(B ii.atitatiiu Is a home for women in

oonar.oment. Suitable rooma can be hid
at all timo whore the etrloimt privacy
prevails. For terms and other details, ad- -

res ' TtLE HATnvAtr
nOV&dAwItU : J. I' i

CRIaTINAL DIGEST,BUSREJTO
: PrleefS i .

EDWARDS. BROUGHTON ft CO
Steam Printers and Blndorti.

u : , p law

MLDDIJSTOWN. CONN.
.' ' '. 80UTHSXBT OlWICOtt

' v - -'

Ne. 8 N. Charles Street, Baltlmoie, Bs
' sep37-ddtwS- m t I

-

WIRX BAILING and OR '

aanaental WIRE
t DUFUR C3.GQT

Novtt North Howard street, Baltimore
manufacture Wire R tiling for OemoUrieo) ;
Balooniee, Aoj EieraaFondora, Cages
sand and Coal Scroona, Wovea Wire, Lroa
bedsteads. Chain, Settees, dte. : .

Fob t,v,t--.-

CAROLINA!

LIAr.lO , Cl CO., I-
. ? Pabera,ALrian, N. J.

MOORE'S :

HEW SCHOOL HISTOBY
OF NORTH

ftfevioed and Enlarged: Edition.
The work contains 376 pages, handsomely printed and bowdjand the State's

history is given to date of publication. ' vf I , v- - I'v.;
I INTRODUCTION PRICE, POSTPAID, 85 CENTS. . .if,1!a-Th- o nrloe ia ftxoJ bv the Rtate Tiord of Education. " - : If- -

ALFRED AVIE-
r

i


